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THE COLLEGE QUARTETTE
H. J. Weiss, '17, First Bass; R. E. Wilhelm, '18, Second Bass; P. E. Deitz, '18, Second Tenor; J. H. A. Bomberger, '17, First Tenor

HISTORICAL CANTATA;
JOAN OF ARC
.

..

To be GIVen b y ViSltlD 2" SllingerS
b erger Ha

.
ID

Born'

The Faculty has invited the choir of
Calvary Protestant Episcopal Church of
Conshohocken to render the historical
cantata, Joan of Arc by A. P. Gaul, in
the College Chapel on Thllrsday evening,
Janual'y 25. This choir of fifty trained
voices, under the direction of Mr. H.
Grey Steele, has established a reputation
throngh its public concerts. The Faculty of the College desiring to provide
some elevating form of entertainment in
the institution after the hard strain of
the mid-year final examinations, without
drawing on our own resources, secured,
through friends, this extraordinary attraction.
The work describes the story of the
heroic but ill-fated Maid of Orleans
The musi.c is intensely martial, well portraying the great ranges of thought and
feeling of the French people and repre(Continued on pa(!"e eigltt)

It is of importance to note that these
four men whose pictures appear above
have been working together for several
seasons and as a result of their cooperation their work has been such as to call
f '
.
orth the highest commendatlOn. L. O.
Yost, ' 17, is the efficient accompanist.
They have been urged to appear bef~:e the public.in co~cert work. W~th
t IS fact as ~n ll1Centlve and also because
the College ~s not represented by a male
gl~e club this y.ear, the four men determll1ed that Urs111us shonld poss~ss a good
male qnartette. Thr?ugh persistent and
earnest efforts on their part such.a quartette has been produced and It IS. fully
prepared to represent the College 111 one
of the best concerts ever given by any
musical organization of Ursinus.
An excellent itinerary is being complet~d by manager Bomberger for the
com111g season.
Several s.uccessful con·
c~rts and I~any encourag111g responses
gIve promIse for a [nost prosperous
season. This quartette deserves the
earnest and enthu~iastic support of all
lovers of vocal musIc.

'VARSITY DEFEATED
ON LOCAL FLOOR
F. & M. Rallies Near End of Game and
Noses Out the Local Quintet

In a fast and interesting basketball
contest on Saturday evening Franklin
and Marshall nosed out Ursinus in the
last few minutes of play; score, 34-3 0 .
It was one of the hardest fought games
ever witnessed in Thomllson
Cage .
Both teams were in good physical condition and exerted themselves to the utmost at all times.
In spite of the
splen.d id showing made by the 'Varsity
five, F. and M. played the headier game,
taking advantage of all opportunities to
send the ball through the net. Ursinus
took the lead early in the contest and
maintained it until the last few minutes
of play, when Lobach, F. and M's. stellar guard, turned the tide with two successive fietd goals and several foul goals.
' The game opened with a rush, close
guarding featuring the tactics of both
teams. F. and M. scored first, when
(Continued on page eight)
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REFINEMENT
a nd inspiring to the
boys of Ursin us to know
CALVIN D. Yos·!'
that they pass daily in ancl
A seco nd result which a college eduout over thresholds trocl in cation should yield is refiuem ent. Cnlclays long past by men who ture and. refinement a re related; the
in later life ac hi eved great terms are sy nonyms and e mbrace in part
the sa me ideas, yet th ere is sufficient
of these, who died in difference in meaning th at we can conthe city of \oVashin g- side r them separa tely. The one does not
to n a few days ago exist in any considerable degree withat th e age of eighly- out the other. They are complementary,
three, was th e Hon . but there is a lso a common or middle
\Vayne MacVeagh. ground where they overlap. Yet when
He wrote of his school-boy days here as we speak of a person of culture we do
follows:
not mean exactly the same as we do
"It was a snowy day in February, when we speak of a person of refine1849, when my father drove me in a ment. It is with the second one of these
slei g h to Freeland Seminary. It was terms, expressing a quality which the
my first abse nce from home , ami we college student should seek and which
reached the school during the noon ces- he may attain, that this article has to do.
satioll of study a ud when the students
By refinement we mean the fineness or
were on the campus engaged iu snow- chasteness of thought, taste, manner, or
balling each other.
language; it is freedom from coarseness
" It was my first meeting with Henry and vulgarity. Its sy nonyms· are politeA. HUllsicker, the principal of the sem- ness, gentility, cultivation; its antonyms,
inary, and.I still distinctly recall the boorishness, coarseness, grossness, rudecordial welcome he gave us, and, al- ness, vulgarity. To be a person of rethough dinner was over , very soon he finement one must cultivate the qualities
and Mrs. Hunsicker led us to the din- as set forth in this definition and must
ing-room and gave us abundant and wel- rid oneself of those qualities expressed
come refreshment after our cold journey, by the antonyms. There is a certain
and I never lost the pleasant impression subtlety about refinement which a perhis conntenance made upon me at our son can feel and perceive without anaIyzing the individual elements that enter
first meeting .
"Those were still days when Ameri- into this quality. The person who poscan boys expected both at home and at sesses genuine refinement surrounds himschool plain living; but I am sure, in self with an "atmosphere" that cannot
lieu of the necessary limitations sur- be mistaken and the beneficent inflnence
rounding the beginning of suc,h an en- of which is shed abroad. Refinement,
terprise, it was the happiest possible fortune that it should have been entrusted like culture, applies to nations and indito the fostering care of Mr. Hunsicker. vidnals. We are here concerned with it
He had the rare faculty of knowing as it applies to individuals, although we
everything going on in every department must remember that nations are groups
without ever seeming to pry into mat- of individnals and that we cannot absoters; and he and his good wife kept us
all not only very comfortable, . but also lute1y separate the two when speaking
very well satisfied in all respects. No of qualities common to both.
doubt we grumbled occasionally, as boys
To make the subject more concrete
are apt to do, but I cannot recall a single and applicable to the individual life and
instance of dissatisfaction with our treat- character, we may say that refinement
ment.
pertains especially to manners, speech
"I was prepared at Freeland Seminary to enter the Junior Class at Yale in and dress. It is by these forms of extwo years and two months, covering in pression that men reveal themselves to
that comparatively brief period the stud- their fellows. Considering the first of
ies required to enter the Freshman Class these we find that it is of such moment
as well as those required to enter the
in the expression of character, that our
two higher classes.
"It was, however, the genial and judgment of men is sometimes formed
friendly atmosphere of the seminary from this one alone. Not infrequently
which made study both attractive and individnals expre~s their unwillingness
agreeable, and this atmosphere was due to meet certain persons because they
in far the largest part to the thoughtful,
kindly, and wise snpervision of the prin- have formed their opinions of them from
cipal-for every student felt sure he had a rudeness and vulgarity of manner witnessed. Amongst a people of all grades
a friend in Henry A. Hnnsicker."
of intelligence and edncation it is to be
G.L..O-

2J

expected th at there will be a great difference in th eir manners, many and varied
degrees of refinement. Judging from
wh at Emerson says in his essay on
"Manners," one would be led to believe
that genuine refinement of manners is
very rare. "Once or twice in a lifetime
we are permitted to enjoy the charm of
noble manners, in the presence of a man
or woman who have no bar in their
nature, but whose character emanates
freely in their word and gesture. A
beautifnl form is better than a beautiful
face; a beautiful behavior better than a
beautiful form; it gives a higher
pleasure th a n statues or pictures; it is
the finest of the fine arts." The "beautiful behavior," refinement of manners, is
given the exalted place of "the finest of
the fine arts." To set one's life and
energies in the direction of gaining this
refinement of manner, this chafIn-of life,
is a worthy object for everyone.
Where does a person show refi!1ement,
or more frequently the lack of refinement, oftener than in speech? When
Peter was charged by the servant of
Caiaphas of belonging to those who were
with Jesus, the charge was made on tbe
ground of his speech ; thy "speech bewrayeth thee. "
How often is this true
of individuals! Their character, their
place in the social strata, their degree of
intelligence, is made manifest by their
speech. A want of refinement in speech
and language at once puts on a person
the mark of coarseness snd boorishness.
Again, according to Emerson, "A gentie man makes no noise; a lady is serene."
That is, those who would essa~ to be
ladies and gentlemen need to cultivate
sedulously refinement of speech, which
includes grammatical correctness, diction
and manner of expression. The college
student encounters a pecnliar temptation
toward a looseness and inaccuracy of expression, and the use of slang, which if
pursued by him, must mark him as lacking this most desirable quality of refinement of speech .
The mauner of dress gives expression
of character and life. This is recognized
and is made use of in many acti\'ities in
life, especially so in the historic art.
Every character must be dressed so as to
express the qualities and essential characteristics belonging to him. Portia
must wear the robe of a doctor of laws.
Hamlet's dress must manifest his
princely character. Now in dramatic
art the actor portrays the character of
another; in real life each one shows
forth his own character. Th~ dress is
an index to the man. Then perhaps a
refinement in this direction would in
many ·instances be the acting of a part

THE
rath er thall th e exp ressiun of truth.
And th at is true not onl y with regard to
dress, but with regard to lIl an ners a ll ~l
speech as well. The matte r th erefo re
resolves itself illtO thi s, th at if anyone
would mallife~ t a refinement ill life he
must begin with hi s c harac ter which
furnishes the key to expression. The
student may well stri ve a ft er thi s refinp-ment ill maune r, ill speech , ill dress. T o
attain it he must c ultivate th e life within
that will so express itse lf.
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Try Thomas Sames

Defy

For Everythin g in Books and
Stationery

"Jark Frost"
with his chilly blasts

All th e lat es t boo k s a t th e

and wear a

regu la r pri ces

Spalding

THOMAS SAMES

WD/P

81 East Main Street

Sweater

NORRISTOWN, PA .

Big, wann and comfortabl e. with a high

<.@n t41' QIampulI

Are You ONE of the GREAT

storm co llar that -

covers th e ears when
turn e d up . Good
weight, beat quality
worsted, with a

The Girls' Glee Club met last Thursday evening and elected Mi ss Rho ads,
'18, as manager for the season .
Mrs. Cra ft, uf Philadelphia , spe nt
Monday of last wee k a t th e college as
the guest of her daughter, MissCra ft , ' 18.
Miss McManigal, '20 , has been confined to her room uuriug the past week
011 accollnt of illness .

MANY USING

pocket on each aide.
A good looking garmeDt
and very serviceable

SEW -E-Z - MOTORS?

Price $8.50

In yo ur home when uniform speed
and respo nsi \'e control is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
your complete satisfaction.

Others. of courae-aend for our cataJogue

A. G. SPALDING 0- BROS. I.,.

1210 Uhestnut St' Philadelphia, Pa.
l

The members of the English·Historical
Our representati ve or ollr sales
Group were delightfully entertained last
office will gladly tell you more
Wednesday evening by Misses Hunabout these money savers.
sicker, '17, and Johnsou, ' 18, at the 1S6 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
home of Miss Hunsicker. The interIf you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
esting program relldered was as follows:
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
Piano Duett, Misses Shiffert and SlItMANAGERS:
cliffe; Book Review, Mr. Miller; Recitation, Miss Butler; Impromptu Speech,
Mr. Koons; Girls' Quartette, Miss
Rayser, leader; Talk, "Why the Euglish- Boston , Chic~;:,ER P°:":II:n":,: Birmingham Norristown, Pa.
Conshohocken, Pa.
Denver, Berk eley, Los Angeles.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Historical Group was formed at UrCirculars sent upon request.
sinus", Dr. Smith. At the close of the
ilyoung
program games and "eats" were enjoyed
~
man's lasles
by all present.
are unders~ood
The J. Frank Boyer
For the benefit of the spectators at the
and salisHed.
basketball games. a score board has been
placed in the gymnasium.
~ilcob Reeds So~
BOYER ARCADE
The regular monthly meeting of the
'Clothiers'
lfuberdashers
Modern Language Group was held
MAIN STREET
. Hatters'
Tuesday evening in Olevian Hall. The
NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.
J4ZH4Zb Chestnut S1.
program for the evening was as follows:
Philadelphia.
Essay, The Penusylvallia Germans, Miss
:
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
Harclerode; Recitation, Miss Boeshore ;
Contractors
Piano Solo, Miss Shoemaker; Reading,
Miss Huttel; Reading, Miss Bickel;
Talk, Prof. Baden .
wQ1' QI1'ntral wQ1'Ologtcul

Tbe Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

i*..........................

Iii

Plumbing and Heating Co.

I

'll/here

YY

ii

i...........................J

Prof. Smith was prevented by illness
~rmtt1nry
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
from meeting his classes Friday of last
DAYTON. OHIO
week.
The Y. M. C. A. of the College dis- Spacious campns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
pensed with its Wednesday evening
Comprehensive courses.
service last week and instead a body of
Approved methods.
Practical training. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the students attended the revival serFOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
PIANOS
VICTROLAS
vices which are being conducted in the
local Trinity Reformed Church. The HENRY J. CHRISTMAN. President.
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Y. W. C. A. likewise held only a short
Conservatory of Music
song and prayer service instead of their
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
regular meeting Tuesday evening and at
its conclusion atteQd~d the revival CORri' CURE A SPECIALTY

STEPHENS

IIOfvices,

90I.I.~GEVII.ltE!

PA. Norristown

Consnonockep

THE
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J. SETH GROVE, ' 17
P. J. LEHMAN , '17

LEO 1. HAIN, '17
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PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

iEllitnrial mnmmrttt
What are our colleges for? What is the
single attainment of our modern colleges,
if any, that is attracting the most apparent enthusiastic interest of tbe people in
the outside world? Is this popular accomplishment in sympathy or in opposition to the fundamental principles for
which every truly educational institution
was founded? These are questions that
may be rightfully asked by any person
who is interested in the destiny of the
nation, in the advancement of which our
colleges should be expected to play a
role of major importance.
President Wilson has answered the
first of these questions with the statement, "It is for the training of the men
who are to rise above the ranks." If
this conception of a college ideal is correct, our colleges have very responsible
and far-reaching functions to perform,
and obviously have failed in numerous
cases to accomplish their purposes. The
causes for all of these failures, however,
can not be laid at the door of onr colleges as a case against their inefficiency,
for it is universally admitted that many
college graduates should never have entered college. On the other hand, we
believe that ill many cases in which a
college graduate fails to give to society
flmple returns for the educatioual adyan-
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tages which he has elljoy ed, til e college
may be partly respo nsibl e , IIOt beca use it
was lac king in th e opportunities which
it offered, but beca llse it has not direc ted his best e nergies ill the paths that
could best prepare him for his life work.
Since college is a place where young
men and young women are to be prepared for work in the world, we are
justified in comparing the existing conditions of the two places in order to ascertain whether the one gives adequate'
preparation for the other. If college is
to prepare for life, the conditions found
in the college should be as nearly as possible like those found in the world, and
it is in this respect that probably colleges
sometimes fail.
Not because the colleges are not sincere in their efforts to
turn ont students who will be creait to
them, bnt because they give the students too much freedom in working out
their own destinies.

a

Out in the world a man cannot hope
to receive more than he gives to society.
In a democratic country like ours, the
prominent position which education
holds and the recognition which it demands, is very significant. Therefore,
in its preparation of students for life,
the primary object of the college should
be to educate. If a college is to be distinctive for anything in a community, it
should be for education. Is this true of
our modern colleges? We must reply
in the negative. It is not the intellectual achievement of our modern colleges by which they are famously known
to persons from without. The quality
by virtue of which our colleges are now
popularly or unpopularly known is the
success which they have attained or
failed to attain in ·athletics. This is the
answer to our second question. The answer to the third question as to whether
this position of paramount importance
which we assign to athletics is in sympathy with or in opposition to the real
purpose of the college, is qnite obvious.
Athletics, as a sport, has not reached its
present prominent position
because
school authorities have willingly placed
it upon this pedestal, but it is an outgrowth of the freedom given to undergraduates that has cau.sed them to drift
away from the intellectual side of the
college.
Athletics, lDusical organizations, amateur theatricals, are all wholesome means
of stimulation, and it would be very
detrimental to abolish them entirely, but
when colleges permit the placing of educational pursuits in subordination to
these diversions, they are missing the
main issue for which they shonld exist.
The Cfualities which attlletics are capable

of in stilling into young me n a re adlllirable, but s lirely they do 1I0t justify the
expense a nd trouble incurred by a four .
year college course. While we do not
desire to return to the military discipline
of olden days , aud we do not believe
this is at all necessary, yet certainly a
new discipline is necessa ry if our colleges
are to regain their former prestige as
promoters of education first of all.
J. S. G., '17·
- .·__
t -+----

iLUrrary .@!ntlriirs
Zwinglian Society

The Zwinglian Society on Friday
evening presented an especially interesting miscellaneous program. The numbers were varied and well arranged and
each showed the marks of extensive and
thorough preparation.
The opening number was a pleasing
piano duet by Misses Fries and Davis.
Thei r encore was also well recei ved.
Following them, Miss Roth read an interesting estimate on "The New British
Premier."
Mr. S. Miller was then
called upon to give an impromptn
speech, which he did with commendable
success. The next number was a well
rendered vocal solo by Mr. Weiss. His
encore was likewise a worthy production. Miss Maul followed with the second impromptu speech, which she delivered in a most capable manner.
Messrs. Grossman and Diehl then led
the Society in a most instructive as well
as entertaining Parliamentary Drill. A
skillfully composed parody was next rendered by Mr. Wood. Then followed the
third impromptu speech of the evening
delivered by Mr. H. P. Long.
Mr.
Long showed his ability to think quickly
to excellent advantage. The Zwtnglian
Orchestra, led by Mr. Wiest, next rendered three very good numbers in a most
skillful manner. Mr. Ziegler then read
an oration entitled "The Great Drama,"
written by Mr. Wintyen. The oration
was full of thought and was composed
iu a mast attractive style. The Review
for the evening was read by Mr. Baden,
and the program was concluded with an
efficient critic's report by Miss Butler.
It was the good pleasure of the Society to receive into active membership
Miss Olive L. Siamp, Easton, Pa., and
Miss Grace H. Schroeder, York, Pa.
Schaff Society

The miscellaneous program in Schaff
on Friday evening was undoubtedly the
best and most enjoyable one rendered
there for some time. The opening num~
ber was the rendition of two lovely piano
duetts by Misses Grim and McManigal.
Mis~ Boesbor~ then read "The Soldier'S

TH-tt
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Repri eve" ill a very pleasing ma nn e r. THE "GLAD CHURCH"
"The Priso n Reform " was th e s lIbj ect of
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
very illte resting essay, which was well
Gfrinil:1j l\efermed. Q:,hurch
ead by Mr. Yeatts. The violin and Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
cello due tt by Messrs. Rutschky and 'I'll e R EV. JAM ES M . S. I SENBERG, D . D., ~Iil1 ister.
Trucksess which follow ed was rend ered COME AND Y O U WILL COME AGAIN
I s full y eq uip ped to c10 a ttractive
I':
with exceeding skill. The e ncores were
$.
COLL EGE PRI N TI NG - ProI'
qually pleasing and appreciated. The
FHANK M. DEDAKER
iI\
g ra lll s, Le tle r H ead s, Ca rds,
\:
lext lllllllUL' r was a ve ry hum oro us readOffice o ppos it e Co ll egev ill e Nat io n a l Ba n k
Palllphl e ts , E tc.
ng by Mr. Roth , whi ch was followed
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
by a parody on "Crossing th e Bar" by O F I'l CE { U ntil 10 a. III.
Bo th Pb o nes.
Mr. Raet ze r. This number was alll us- HO O R S
~281~:3~Jt IU .
ng in the ex treme and created much ·
aughter. The oration of th e evening W~1. H. CORSON, M.. D.
E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
was delive red by Mr. Kehlll. H e had
Bell Phone 52-A. K eys tone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
hosen a very interesti ng subject "Mar·
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
yr BelgiulIl " and delivered it in a very
Office HoUl s: Ontillo a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 La 8 p. ro.
H. BARTMAN
masterful and impressive manner.
A
FINE GROCERIES
ery good G aze tte was read by Miss
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
A. KRUSEN, M.. D.
New s p a pe r s a lld M agaz in es.
Beddow. It was thoro ughl y e nj oyed by
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
11 present. Mis!; Faulkner co nclu ded
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
he program with a few well-chosen
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3.7 to 8.
S und a y s: I 10 2 ouly.
riticisms.
Da y Ph on e
Ni g ht Ph o n e

i The

Independent;

i. PRINT SHOP i

m

DR.

*

*
t€~:~~~:=€~~~!::.€€~~;.€€*
E.

D.

E.

Boye r Arcad e,

Mather
Wittmaer

forward
forw ard
cente r

~~HP~

Collegeville National Bank
WORK

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. O.

M. B. Linderman , Vlce·Pres.
Renninger ,

Cashier

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Reserves
Hain

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS'"

Roth M
Mellinger
~~

All Dealers

5c. Cigar'

The Ursinus Reserve Basketball team
BELL 'PHONE 27R 3
uffered defeat at th e hands of the Perkio- DR. S . D. CORNISH
men School five at Pennsb urg on WednesDENTIST
ay afternoon. Score 48-30.
CROWN ANO BRIDGE
Lille·up:
Perkiomen
chelberger

~~AUTOCRAT"

1213 W . Main S t. ,
Be ll 7I6.

Be ll , 1( 70.

Reserve Team Defeated

EN

s:O~~d t~)~~:eci~:~s !or~~~~ai~~girfourt

All Kinds of Cigars

and

Cigarettes

Beuner
g uard
Yost Below Ra ilroad.
LOU[S MUCHE
Goals from field-Ichelberger, 8; Mather, 3 ;
Wittmaer, 6; Rain 5; Roth, 3; Mellinger, 3; FRANCES BARRETT
Clark, Yost. Goals from fOl1ls-'Vittmaer, '4
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
ut of 22; Rain, 4 out of 8. Referee-Shipley.
GENTS' FURNISHING

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$35,000

Th e bu s in ess of thi s ba nk is co nducted o n libera t
principle s.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPE'R
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Dian'\ent& CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

(!luU!'!}!' (!lal!'ltllar
Monday, January 15, 8 p. m.-Debate, Schaff
Society vs. Zilosophic Society of U. of P.
Tuesday, January 16,6.30 p. m .-Y. W. C. A.,
English Room.
Wednesday, January 17,9.00 p. IIL-Y. M. C.
A., English Room.
Thursday, Jalluary 18, 8.00 a . m.-Mid-Year
Examinations Beg in.
Friday, January 19, 7.40 p. In.-Literary Societies.
Basketball, 'Varsity vs. Muhlenberg Coll ege,
at Allentown, Pa.
Saturday, January 20, 9.15 a. UJ. -BasketbaIJ,
Inter-Class League Games.
Basketball, 'Varsity vs.
Pratt In stitute,
Brookl)' IJ, N. Y .
Sunday, January 21, 4.00 p. m. -Vesper Service, College Chapel.

Herbert Armistead Sayre, Ph. D., professor of physics at the University of
Alabama, died there on December 2.
Dr. Sayre was acting professor of ma thematics, physics and astronomy in Ursinus College during the year 1897-98.
The oldest alumnus of Colgate University, a member of the class of 1845
recently diecl at the age of ninty,seven.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
FURNITURE and CARPETS

Banquet
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Leather
Class

•
ito.!~~~!!.~~p~o.

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrOOlze
OUR

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

per ce nt.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flnsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
:a:s:r.t.

'PaON:S: 48-1I.

6

THE

Alumlli NlIh'.li

URSINUS

EYES CAREFULLY

WEEKL-y

EXAMINED

'~K ODAKS~

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

In a tccent a t tide appeal illg in o ll e of
the n1<)te illnuclltial llCII'Spapcrs, D,.
Lcuha, '8~, JllOfessol of psychology a t
Optometrist
Bryn 1\I<1\\'r Collcge, 1I1akes publi c hi s
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN,
reasons for asSCrliollS llI ade ill o ll e of hi s
late articles th a t th e major it y of A lI1 eri THE
can scie ntis ts a1l(1 cm in cnt men in all illtell ectu al fields dishelieve ill a God ill
personal relatiou to mall a nd ill a persona l immortality. Hi s figures appa rently ~ holV th a t ~ u c h is th e case a nd
FOR
that th e pe rce ntage of disbelief is g rea te r
awong men more emi ll ellt th a ll among
those less e min e nt.
1\Iilli s ters have
hars hl y criti cised his s tateme nts a nd he
SHOWING
de fend s himse lf by sta till g th a t such a re
the fact s as found by him by sc ientifi ca lly
All the newest
approved me th ods a lld th at hi s ctitics
should prove these 11l eth ods faulty or at s tyl es in s uits,
least not close th eir eyes to th e facts overcoats anel
secured, if they have a t hea rt the real
interest of religion.
furnishings.

A. B. PAIl.KER
PA.

Th e re is only one way to take good pictures-

Oualit~ Store

By using EASTMAN

Kodaks and Supplies

Young Men

We are. a utborized agents.

Cady Drug Co.
53 East l\1ain Street

N orristOYVll, Pa.
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF TaR BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFAOTY:~<;'ER.

Miss Dorothy L at!:> halV, ' [ 2, or Royers- If its up to date
ford, has taken charge of cl asses in the
High School of Ma hanoy City, while KENNEDY'S
the regular teac her is convalescing from 52 E. Main St.
an illness. In all probability Miss Lat- Norristown, Pa.
shaw's appointment will be permanent,
making the third Ursinus grad uate on
Have it.
the Mah a noy City H. S. faculty , Miss
Fermier, '10, and Toole, '08, being the
other two.
Attention has been called to a valuable piece of genealogical research which
has been done with marked skill and
patient investigation by Rev. Julius H.
Shuford, ' 74, of Hickory, N. C. The
work is a history of the Shuford family
from time prior to the Revolution. In
addition to being a prominent minister
Rev. Shuford stands aLllong the State's
foremost temperance lecturers and his
services are eagerly sought by those
who know him. Rev. Shuford also has
in course of preparation a history of
Catawbacollnty, N. C., which will prove
a valuable contribution to the literature
of the county and state.

elas.:; Pin s and Rings,
J ewelry.

\Vatches, Diamonds and

Fra t e nlity Jewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

Pr!ze Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

JNO. JOB. McVEY
QI.llllrge (!Jut 1iollks
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.

F. L Hoover & Sons,
([NCORPORATED)

ONE

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years . That's our recprd in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches . and Institutional
Buildings. Correspondence Solicitated.

Men's

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
Furnishings

KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President

At a meeting of the school principals LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
of Cumberland county, New Jersey,
Edgar T. Robinson, '14, ill a discl1ssion
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
on "Beautifying Schools anel School
Grounds" gave an excellent talk as to
Endorsed by the Smoker
the work that might be done in this
direction.

WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BULLETIN

from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

5c. CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

,.qrrlstown,

Pennsvlvania.

ALL DEALERS

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positioni.
t~acb lleKt fall, write for particulars.

If you qesire to

QSORQS M, POWNINO,

Proprl.~r

THE

1Juter-C!Llu!i!i

1Su.ak~tbull

1.Geugue

At a recent meeting 'of the managers
representing the several classes, including Ziegler, '17, Sands, '18, Wood, ' 19,
Carlson, '20, Ziegler was elected president of the league and Wood was elected
treasurer.
The following rules were drawn up
and adopted:
Rule I. Only those are eligible to
play who have not taken the 'Varsity
trip previous to the game or such as the
coach may deem advisable.
Rule 2. The referee shall be agreed
upon by the opposing captains at least
two days previous to the game.
Rule 3. Each team shall play nine
games according to the schedule. Failure to have the required number of men
on the floor upon the day of scheduled
games shall cause the games to be forfeited to the opposing team.
Rule 4.
Admission to each game
shall be five cents or a season ticket
may be procured for twenty-five cents.
Rule 5. Each team is all owed to have
eight men in uniform on the fioor, who
shall be exempt from admission fee.

URSIN US

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twent y-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting oue-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence h all s for men, two residence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, a thletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining , room s and new sanitary kitchen.

The games ha\'e been scheduled as
follows:
January 13 -Seniors vs. Freshmen
Sophomores vs. J un iors
January 20 -Seniors vs. Sophomores
Juniors vs. Freshmen
January 27 -Juniors vs. Seniors .
BOMBERGER HALL
Freshmen vs. Sophomores
February 3 -Seniors vs. Freshmen
TH)-1~
Sophomores vs. Juniors
February 10-Juniors vs. Freshmen
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Seniors vs. Sophomores
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and inclu,des
February 17-Sophomores vs. Freshmen
Seniors vs. Juniors
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
February 24-Seniors vs. Freshmen
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
Juniors vs. Sophomores
-Juniors vs. Freshmen
March
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
Seniors vs. Sophomores
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuMarch 10 -Seniors vs. Juniors
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachSophomores vs, Freshmen
ing profession.
The inter-class basketball league was
II. THE MATHEMATICAI, GROUP
opened on Saturday when the Seniors
This group, having mathematics as its d01l1inant subject of
defeated the Freshmen, 21-20, and the
Juniors triumphed over the Sophomores,
studY l provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disci21- 1 7.
'
plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
SENIORS
FRESHMEN
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
Yost
forward
Roth
subjects.
Haln
forward
Hefren

OURRIOULUM

Clark
center
Danner
Kehm
, guard
Mellinger
Wlntyen
guard
Dyson
Goals from field-Yost, 2; Hain, 4; Clark, !;
Wlntyen, !: Hefren, 2: Danner,!; Mellinger,3,
Foul Goals-Yost, I; Hail1, 2, Substitutiol1sBrown for Wintyen, Orendorff for Dyson.
JUNIORS
SOPHOMORES
Diehl
forward
Griffin
WI1\
forward
Yeatts
Putney
center
H. Long
H. Gulick
guard
Wood
Miller
guard
Deisher
Goals from field-Diehl, Will, Putney, H,
Gulick, Miller, 5: S. Gulick, Yeatts, 3; Deisher,
3. Goals from fouI6~Wood, 4; Deisher, 3;
Will. Substltutlons-S. Gulick ·for Will, Richards for Griffin.

Stllnalng Qf the Teams
Won'
Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Fresbmen

Lost

III.

IV.

1000

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
V.THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VI.

Percentage

THE CHEMICAL-BIOJ,OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern .language!;.

THE
Historical Cantatll ; JOlin of Arc
(COll t ill lld

froJII page 0111')

URSIN US

WEEKLY

Wh y Sh on Id n't Yon Ch ange Hats

scnt a tivc of th e sad a nd h e ro ic sce nes of to suit th e occasiol1the times. Th c wo rk is ri c h in solos salll C as you do shoes,
your suit, or ti e'? Us::tnd in c horu ses o f pure melodi c bea uty. ing th e sal1le old lJat
The canta ta will h a ve b een s ung ill for all occasions is itl1the bome t o wn of th e Calva ry Choir a proper. All F. & F.
few days in advan ce of its prese ntation Hat Costs Anywhere
fr ol1l $2 to $4, an(l
h ere , and th e sa11l e solois ts will ai pear don ' t for ge t th at
in both co ncert s: sopra no ( pa rt of J oan ) special hats with th e
Mi ss E lea nor A. Do ug h e rt y; co ntt:a lto , Ursinus nallle are co nMrs. J . Ke nn edy Moore ho nse; ba nto ne stanti y fea tured here.

~.M·

~l(,',

~~r~

,~ t";,vlllfh
x /.< / j

;II',

)

FREY & FORKER, NORRISTOWN

Mr. J. Burne tt Holland; tenor, Mr.
Be rnard W. P oland.
I
( 142 W. Main St. )
Of Mr. Polaml , th e Publi c L ed ge r, in
Caps, Cnnes, UllIhl'ellas, Bags, Suit Cases.
comm e nting 011 a rece nt produc tion in
the Me tropolita n Ope ra H o use, said,
Smith & Yocum Hardware
, 'Be rnard W. P oland 's ill te rpre ta tion of
Company
the fickle andunfor tunate Turridu, was
modeled after Caruso' s ve rsion of the
role. But Poland imparted to it a dash
aud spirit which only youth ca n bring,
The young te nor- h e is only tw e uty· two All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

HARDWARE

-has excell e nt quality in his voice and
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
produ c e ~ his ton es with an ease that
F,lectri ca l work pro mptl y 3ltetld ed t o. 'rill roo fin g ,
Age nts for th e Devoe Paint.
s p o ntill g 311d r e pAil-in g .
augurs well for th e futur e."
It has bee n d ecid ed to ma k e thi s conHeaters, Stoves and R.anges
cert a be nefit for the Europea n vVar
suffere rs. Man y a ppea ls for worth y aud 106 West Main St.. Norristown, Pa
urge-ot cau ses hav e cOllie frol1l tbe Red
Cross and other ag e ncies to th e College
authorities, with requ ests that opportunity be give n to tb e s tnd ent s and those
surrounding th e coll ege , to contribute.
As it appears that many institutions are
contributing largely to these causes, it is
felt that an opportunity should be: given
in which all of our efforts in this direction should be centered iu a single objective. The charge for admission, all
seats reserved, will be fifty cents.
As
the singers unite in the philanthropic
spirit of the occasion, the expense will
be relatively light. It is hoped that a
considerable sum may be realized to aid
in alleviatiug the hardships of our unfortunate brethren across the sea.

Be ll

Phon e.

Adjoining Ma sonic Templ e.

'Varsity Defeated on Local Floor
(COllh111led from page one)

Lobach ta llied two foul goal s. Vrsinus
tied the score on two successive foul
goals by vViest. From thi s time on, Vrsiuus increased her speed and guarded
her opponents cleverly. A field goal by
Grove, two by Vedder, and \Viest's long
shot from the center of the floor were
made in rapid · succession.
Lobach
scored F. and M's. third point at this
stage of the game with another foul goa\.
The Vrsinus guards. Light and Carling
dribbled the ball down tbe floor through
the entire F. aud M. team ,!l1d Light
tallied a pretty 'two-pointer' from the
side. Both teams scored several times
Resol utions
more and the score stood [9-[3 in Vr :
WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
sinus' fa\'or at tlie end of the first half.
God in His wise providence to call to
The Franklin and lVIarshal1 five came
Himself the father of our beloved fellow
back strong in the second half and bemember and friend, Beulah M. Schaeffer.,
gan piling up their score rapidly. Lobe it
bach was all over the floor and contribuResolved, That the members of the
ted three field goals in addition to five
Zwinglian Literary Society extend their
foul goals. Mountz and Garvey also
sincere sympathies to Miss Schileffer in
deserve com mendat ion.
this her hour of sorrow; and be it
Ursin us.
F. am1 M.
further
WIest
forward
Mountz
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- I ~~dd~r
f~~~~~::
F. GQ~i:;;
tions be forwarded to Miss Schaeffer, be LIght
guard
Lobach
.
.
Catllllg
guard
Marshall
entered upon the mInutes of the SocIety,
SubstItutions _ McPherson Field goaJsand be published in the VRSINUS Wiest 2, Grove 2, Vedder 4, Light 2, Carling J,
WEEKLY.
Mountz 3, Garvey 3, Quinn J, Lohach 4, Foul
goals-Wiest, 8 out of 9; LO,hach, 12 out of '9,
MAX C. PUTNEY, , 18,
Referee - Burckhardt, Norristown. ScorerJESSE B. YAUKEY, 'I9,
Schaub. Timekeeper-Hess, Time of halvestwenty minutes,
MARION JONES, ' [9·

VARSITY SIX HUNDRED

~I ~i~~::~~?li~~~~;j;~~:~!:

have made for us a great variety of fine
overcoat designs; all of the highest distinction. At
$15 to $30
Knol' Hats
Hole Proof Hosiery

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN
Car Fare Paid.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
- 420 SanBorn Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

